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A I'fcMoCKATIC Will U'
opened iu the Cliruuiclo in-x- t week.'

Bf,"All Lam's" uesii-oti- s of attem'iiift
OuiiHioHci'iiu'iit exercises, has our
jiulilic.-ttio- this rifk.

Jtg.ate la.-;-t evening -. letter va
in our hands from tlie of tlie
Ih-m- . State Central Oominiitcc, which will

Ic attended to next week. j

KSJJen. C. Seller is nominated f'T j

Congress by the democrats of I'aujdiiis
county.

Tho l.merats of Nurtliuiiilx-i'sn-

oiiiity have nominated AVm. L.

for Congress, Win. Fullmer for Assi-mbl-- ,

John P. Puisel for llegistcr, ks., Jos.
Nicely, of Delaware for Ooiinis.-ione- r, M.

J. P. Witbingtou of Northumberland fur

Auditor, and Aaron Kelly of Shautukiii

fur Coroner. The Whigs nominate on

Monday nvxt.

Hon. Janus tlaniMe is r? nominated

f..r Coiiltcss by. the Democrats of tiiuOii

vouuty.

tH?TJic Cimvciilion of Xor- -

tlianib. county fur Vt'm.

- 1'oi.miIi, E . f"r Canal
jiiid f.ir Jmlge 'ootlwarl SVprcnic

Ciuit. J- - Leisuiiring i f Northumbi-rlun-

was appoin cd III p. Jel gate to the next

4ih n!" March Convui:io:i. Tho ConviL-tio- u

a!.--- '' declared in favor of tho Crawford

t uiity sy.-- ti m of making rumination-- ; by

l!ie din-.- -t votes of the people tlk'iiisclvcs.

Tih if (hf same system which the Whig j

Couvclioif I'uion county haveit joc'e--

xT It Is Mated hat a portion of the
IkiinKniticC'iiiVeiition of Northum-

berland
H.

itninty thcltitcd against any Coun-

ty l!a!lro:!'l ubscrip ions, but as no such

)e!dluiiou iippra?-- s i the ofiieial
7.

we rcintlnde it Was no full exjiression

uf the views Cf tlrat body.

.3 The llari--bur- g Union, in publish-

ing the proceedings of the ktc ' 6200,000
Whi.-ke- y IasniTwt!' '' su Union county,
Muits the resolution passed by the party
headed by Mr. ghriner, Gov. liigler's
Whi.-ke- y inspecterjin which tae (Jovernor

Uas rcnstired f fign'mj the a'-- t allowing

counties to suV.scribc. This is hardly fair
play. The Governor shoi'H nut be kej't
iu the dark, iu regard to tbe variable t.r-tie-

of aa'Hts.-i.S- "'. Am. ( I, ri.)

rf the i!sba Choc:.
Aa Inquiry.

nr.. i.1...... . t ,1 . j ji
to

of 1 11 ion county arc so Oi.woscd to we1

f ir .il.,,.1 ti.iiUl. it nc

threaten " second wltiskef mum-cuo-

t iib'tni't tl-- e only menus of staking it,
would it not hf. ns well to Rtter-- pt

M tlo-- to tkrir rord, ard let tWs ( ud
t.f the county take its noney ;id infest it
in liiidjffs l reach the Kailroad 011 the
iilier si.l'r of the Hivcr f A pcrpMlal
fil on both otfonoiits ail trit-ml- s o? tuc j

Jl.iad, dimn U the third ami fourth grni- - j

ration, would be more profitably to the
S'lllll CiOl Ol le county lu.or .1 "a ..

H.4UTEV.

t-- can not agcc -- ith Ot,t corres-

pondent. We iwu no town bits or fants,
of

all of whirh wouli be greatly increased

yt value by a Kailro.-.-d en this si'K; of the
S.

Hivcr. Tut every rich nan and c?cry
poor U.T.n, would wrc Koiiry by faying
fcis eqnat Aavc of the f200,000 even,

ruuier u - - ' cents tol? ...
per In ad every time his family plnould go

ff or front the ISailna-i- . , liridges
almost aV.vavs 2et info the hands of a' few

of
iVh, acl ljcCome mnch mere of a mono-

poly tK-- Hallways. There is uv rcd
fhwj-- r of paying the 8200,fl00 but the

.NM.KSS BlVt TAX would bo rrrtntu j
W would be a rreut loss in itself, and the

Jv, would b..- l1ireetiaiesr2nOH)0. Nor--
,1 1 ,....v wn--bl soon be or

in nuiiilH-rs- husiness. anil wcaitti. I
' "l - '

tic U iilroa.l instead of T;ll bridges.

Extrac "if letter to the ycorsVy
Vnz'tli , dated

pHit.AUKU titA, Aug. 1V.V.

Speaking of railroads and Presidents
r minds mo that it has become

that thclicM thinj I-
- L Miller can do to

.lvnio the interest of tic Suubury &

Erie railwol,- is to resign his sution us

1'nsident of this rol. It would have a
tvoit.T effect than a score of lirturrs. Not

a dollar is likely to be !ub;ribtd by the
City Councils while he coutrols the road,

and as fof the majority atnoug the citizen

in favor of the snbscripSon, of which he

t.oasts,it is emphatically " no whar," tincc
that ens per cent, came oat. I f he remains

President, the road is rrct likely to be d

much before the tuiHenniuut.
.

C7Ve have intelligence days later
from Kurojie, but it possesses no interest.

The Parliamentary elections render it pro-

vable that neither party will have a work-in-"

mjoriy Mwis- - t'oulJ, to-ih- sur-urT-

ol every one, ha been appointed

MmiMtr f S'a'C Iy L0"' Napoleon,

vluch caused ttock to rise.

hi

Ufit'isluirg Cljrcniflf.
University at LBwicburg:

The exercises connected with ths' An-

nua! Commencement at this Institution,
passed off this Week Very agreealil-- , fur
nishing a gonial aud delightful intellectual
treat to our citizens nud the great thron,
of strangers, attracted hither ty the occa-

sion. The weather; fortunately, was set
tled and jilensant, Adding greatly to the
general enjoyment.

The Society for Moral and Religious
luijuiry held their Anniversary meeting
ou Subbalh afteruoon, when, in the ab -

senec of He v. Mr. Ixivj, who was dct.-ti-

ed by severe Hitter's, Ucv. l'r. I)o;v!iiig, o(

Philadelphia, fuilii.-li- cj an elaborate and
interesting chapter of ecclesiastical hi.stery

Soul-Libert-

Ou Monday evening, in behalf of the
Alumni, Mr. J. Merrill Linn, of this place,
delivered an oration, per pesidicular ana

ohit-b!;in-
k in its independence;

fclid Mr Geo. O. Id.-- , of Philadelphia, reci
ted a Poem of great merit, aud beautiful
exceedingly,' which v$ hope to see iu

print.
On Tuesday cVenip2, J. S. Dowit). ll-'-i..

f Weet Chester, delivered au oration be
fore the tiro Literary Societies, of marked

ability pgestive and profound, but prae- -

tieal, and admirably calculated to benefit
the young gentlemen for whom it was pre
pared. The Poet failed of attendance,
having been required to attend to caltafor
u copy " a call w hh-- Mr. Howcn also of
ten hears, bnt which his nearness to our
own enamea mm to supply at tue same

limo tlraf. ltn rnutil .rii:il?.. tre tnf inc j j

Vls,t;
On Wednesday, (Commencement Day,)

the order of exercises was as follows: The
Procession, tinder the direction of Ctl.
James Mooro, Mwhall, ,,ud Messrs. Mey- -

Kit i;id Loomis, Assistants, moved from
the Uaittist house at SJ o'clot-k- , and j.ro- -

ceeded to the Chapel on the Hill, where
the following Programme W.-.-S carried out:

MTisic Uy the HanvilU- - Kami.
ITay-- r t.y the .'resident. ;s

Anisic, - the I mreiriTy Clmir.
t. I he J)evc lopinent f Inlellect, Amos 1!.

iSriLL, Cliesier siris. j

RvqionsTtiility of itie Mu.lcnl, (inmic 1.

M l.t.oit, c. Isooro .

t'onress. 1ii.b V. Minmr.t l.ewislinr.
1. In'luerrt-.- of Eiliif ati.m on Happiness, A- -

naiiiv J. JIit, iiailHUo.
Music, by lie Baiul.

Tlx American ('liaracliT, (.m;s Gmiii,
l''' lira.

H. n.iiiiniti-s- s liralms of Tlionsht, lUvm F.
Uanxxitax, White Hall.

The I'ntiy of ilrslory, Viduil M. IitaSB-iu- ,

llouesaw.
Mtfsit, by trie tJhoi?. at

ConferrJug of Degrees.
The Yalctlirtory Vihcil M. Blsd-10- .

Baclaureate, PresiJent AttLCo.
Music, by the t'hoir.

DenrJiction, hy the I're Sidfnt.

lhe poiloiii! iiK-c- s . the graituiim r

class were short, but si irited, aud eviui--

more originality of thought than usnallv

marks the discus.-io- n of hackneyed sal-jeet- s.

President Malcnm's lJaccalaurcato Ad-

dress ws judicious and just, except that
his opinions in reference to the political

and s'K-ia- l redemption of Europe seemed in
us uttetly untenable, and strangely m

consistent with the Dr'a views ou other
kindred fabjects.

The degree' of A. 15. was conferred in

f.inrsc on the seven members of the grad-natin- g
as

class.
The decree of A. M. in course upon

Wm. Ash tori Heed, M. D., of Philadcl- -

rina, a grauusre or .uauaron v. niversny,
'eW York.
y,e lmxftj d?gfee of A.- M. itpon

Ilev. Edgar M. of West 1'hiladel-Jihia- j

Ikv. John Emlyn Jones, of Ponty-Prid- d,

Y'aleS ; and Kev. George Kempton,
Mew Brunswick, N. J.
Tho honorary degree of P. P. upon E.

Elliott, A. M., President of the South-

ern Scientist; Institnto, Miss.

The honorary degree of IX P. npon Kev
T..l.n M.it. n nifll

. , , T.' 1r ..ii.
o

Tbc whole cicrcises closed lefrre noon,

afFcrdiiTg aprrde tiwc for persons desirous

fcaviwg towe to make their nrrangc-mvnt- s.

In the evening, file GraduatinV Chifs

and President gave a n Or rather a

partirtg meeting, irt President Haleom's
mansion, which was thronged by s rargc

number frem city and conntrf, hrliSs and in

cntlcn'cn clergymen and fanners,- - old

and young, until a lato hcW.

We suppose this was intended for Fiaeof-laureai- e

if such an error is the only ohjert
in Programmes far away to be printed,
t.'c mizht save the committees that trouble.
for counfy p'riiitrs can make error's, if dbsiredj
as rcll as shy in rhil.n!eljniia.

B3yVc oWrve some of the people who
wish to get into the World Qiroogh Catta-- 9

wissa, are trying- to bIiow thd Supreme
Court now xvrong they were in'tiot permit n

ting the gunbury t Eric Company to drive
away the Sustjuehanna Company below

Sunbury. No use, gentlemen. The Conrt
has decided, aud disinterested ittcn every-

where do and will sustain' therhi'

Stem Saw Mill;
Messrs. Trick, Slifer &, Co., art actively

engaged in the erection of a Steam Saw-

mill on their wharf just below Iu3ald
Bridge, A desirable improvement.

e3 John Smith has been in town seve-

ral days. He is "a whole-soule- d fellow,

and no mistake." We have "employed" a
to announce bis detiarturc.

LEWISBU11G CH110NICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.
RS-- lt in a common argument for thoe

Scrofulous affections of the body polit'c
uairretl t trcus, that, althouiih they arc pub
lic nuis.mte.1, and take away from the cotn- -

niuuity money without returning a jKi
equivalent, and thtrs rob it, yet thry have
one good quality they bring money from
the country into towns. Iu ctl.i
tho towns-peopl- pick ; n ulo tm.ie
fchange frohi the farmers. Taia, if admit
ted to be correct, is a very trifling tnlvon- -

i ,aSe 10 couni.crlialaiiws no many positive
j cvl13- - In the first plaw, it ii very prnba- -

bio that the towns people pay out Wore
cash than they get. An'.', if it were Other-

wise, it is ceitaiu that sending away the
money from tho counliy through the cir-

cus, is iu tho long run just so much injury
to the towns. 'or towns are but the

(so to of tho cotintry
around them. As the adjoining farmers
prosper, the towns-pe- t pie prospir. Vice
and poverty iu the subuibs, cause corres-

ponding vice and poverty in the town they
surround. Loys w ho spend their dollar or
two a year to gape nt u senseless and de-

moralising " bhuw," ralv-l- if ever take a
utw.-p4pc- r era i!ag::7.iue to iinjij-ot- their
njimls, to ud Vance their knowledge of agri-

culture, or to lit them for good citizens.
A community where a circus would be

starved, would tae much fewer paupers,
far less drunkenness and crime, and more
universal prosperity iu everything desira
ble.

-- .The IVtage Uridge, over the Ce
neijC.c on lLc Xew-Yor- k City and

.. . ...it n. i m...jiutialoc liaiiroatt, is completed. Hie
completion of this work gives a direct
t.omiIU,Illcati,m hctwuca X.York and
j,uffj,a by a six-fee- t guaW aH I lie way.
Tllts roaj t.omR.t.fs Wl(l fir,c Kt or.
ncl!sville. The bridge over the
,;vor :s . .i,.(i(1B.H i i, MtB,BP
,.,!, ;3 bvQ fcof . fu!r,tf Ppans v

a

5,, fctt t.ac.u. lt isb:lSL.J upe!f stoIe pit.N
vf missive masonry, rising 84 feet above
tl,c .,1 0f tlt! rivcr. T!l0 surcrsrut.,ure

,)f ,;Iubf ; tre5lSC,atcd seetions at
. ,' r.,.T.to 4,uc uciL'Iit ut iSl feet aliovc the water,

It is n va?t pile of tiRiber, embracing of
wii,in itself more than two ti:il!ions cubic

feet. Kegrrhir trains wcri to commence ol
running on the it'th inst.

This is the work bii!lt by Jless.1?.

Laumun, HovkafeJIow, and Moore.

The N(imiH'ii'.i:ni.AXD UitiiMiF. has
been let to Mr. Kirkbride, the builder of
tbc Williaiiisport and Lock Haven bridges, of

$13,75 per foot. The bridge is D7G

feet long. The contract will therefore
amount to about $13,000. The contractor 1

takea as much of the material of the old
bridge, which is lat a fetr years oli, as
ran be nstt at a Cxc3 Jiriti:,- - frhiel will,

'. jps, amount to about ?1,C0: The
and the plank of the floor,-- have

be.-- secured, and are worth,- tbc form-

er about S1200 and the latter itbont S700.
The bridge is to be on the lit of
January next Smihitry Anur:

u T;tE Athenian, is the title of atl.ierof
Independent weekly journal, just started 1

Athens, Uradford County, by Charles T. an
Huston, lale a graduate of tho " Lcwis.barg

H.
Chronicle" office. It is issued in a good
country, and if the people there" are not

c- enough to cripple him by " opposition"
soon as he begins to make a living, Will

ere long pay wel?.

3--A public trial of W. 0. Hickok s

Patent Cider Mill will I made at Wei- -

dcusaul's Hotel, in this plate,
(Saturday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.- Also j

on Monday, the 2od mst , at cr.ns. tret-zer'-

Milllinbnrg, and On Tuesday,- - the
21th, at William Eilert's, Ilartleton, at 2
o'clock P. M. The public are invited to

attend. la
jThe 32d Annual Session of the

Northumberland Eaptist Association Was

held at Ikrwick, last Week, Ucv. A ' J.
Collins of Shnmokin, Moderator. 224

additions by baptism, were reported. The

next session will be held in Milton, tlrt

day following the Commencement of 1S53.

SuFQUEiiA'xSA Railr6a7. The vole

of the Stockholders of the York and Cum- -
a--
j

Ficebind Railroad, nuthorizinff the lonninr
to !,! in the construction ofi

th1? Susyjebsnnft ftailrcad, stands-- 1360

favor, atid AouZ against it
iS?he ?fldies arc irliprovia Leap

Year by treating tlic Ccnth men of Lew-isbdr-

to Pie-nir-s in the Oroe te-d-

very gti' ftter.ilanie is roacfisftfed

thtni'by the 'lords.'

tftT-X- ' inbst diabolical' act Upon the per "

..son 01 a ieioai", " "i -

Rormifh on Monday flight la'aVftttfcen

and 10 o'ebK-k- , by an nnkiwwn scoun

drel. The lady was returning homo lrom

visi: td" a neighbor's hbuse, when the

was seized and dragged into the ware-roo-

attached to Messrs. White, Mervinc &

Lawson's Foundry, b? this 15mn, wticn J,
her cries brought the neighbors to her

iii time to prevent Lim from ac-

complishing lii llcllisli desire, but, we

regret to pay, not in time to sci mu vil-

lain; Who nitric tracks and ecapcd. ,The

lady was found lying on the floor of the

building, very much exhausted, with her

thrown against an ironhead cut by being
face scratched. Her neck

plate, and her

was considerably bruised, caused by the

fMWn attempt to choke Iter, in order to

prevent her scream?. JIA7oA,20i nut.

Louis Nafolkon. An jrticlo in the
July number of Klackwnod, wVitteu pro
bably by AllisotT, the historian, represents
iu a most striking liht the dauber to
which England n exposd, of invasion,
sooner or later, from France. It relates
tfie following curions anecdote, which we

Lave never before sebn in print, dnd which
strikingly illustrates a vory reiuarknble
feature in the character of Louis Napoleon :

' Prince Louis Napoleon like bis uncle,
is very superstitious, aim always carries an
amulet, taken from the tomb of Charle-
magne, mi his pcrsou. lie is known to
have said iu this country, lon before he

the Presidency of the
: It may appear iu me prsui;ip-tiou- s

to wear that amulet, but I have an
inborn conviction 10 my liuud that 1 am
oiie day to be the ruler of Prance. When
i am so, I shall first extinguish the liccns
of the mess in Paris; "ml tteu utl'irk
i'.mjlutul. I shall do su with regret, for
1 have been kindly received there, aud it
contains many of my bett frieiMs; 5 (jut J
my. it fiujil tui miusm, tin t Kttrry uv.t t.nt
iriirh 11111 auric hud m'tst itl twi I uicc
tlitil Id hi nitiiiorg.' Ill pursuance of
these Views, he has just decreed
men to his regular army."

AtJVANTAtiE or Kui.uhaks. The city
of New York is now accessible from every
part of New England, (with the exceptioti
of the Eastern part of Maine,) and the
Stale of New York, by one day's journey
on railroads. A traveler may leave Wa--

tcrville, Me., which is one hundred and
'twenty miles distant from New York ;
Montreal, Canada, which is four hundred,
Punkirk mid Kulfalo, which arc about
fcnr hundred and seventy miles, in the
morning, and reach that city the same
evening) by eontinoas lines of railroad, at
au average charge' of two cents per mile.

C?"A cry of fire on Tuesday evening
last, caused by the thoughtless burning of

pile of shavings after nine o'clock, crea-

ted considerable nlarni.

New )it.EAS.s, Aug. KV Mrs. Hen.
Taylor, relict of the late President, died

East Pascagoula ori Saturday night.

A07CA'. The Monthly- Mcctin
the East ilutl'aloe Teinnvrance W.cictv.

will he held in the hool hou.-- near Mr. Ja
cob Prclerieks 011 Satunlay evening, lhe 2Slh

Auu.st, when an address niav be expected.
M. I. ilEKliSl", J'res't.

M. J. Ijian, STei'y;

At N'cwport, on lhe "sih ult., by the Rev. J.
W, llaii'hawoul, Capt. Jon K, Shcler, of lhe
Packet lioat -- Clmlou," to Miss Mit K Uuak.

UloomtieliL
On the 5th ?nst-- by Rev. Ceo. B. Idc, Srt--

mn 1. Wnaox, (formerly of Montros, Sus
quehanna coumy,) to Miur A. Hillipai, of

hilaitelphis.
In Philadelphia. 5th mst- - itr Ilishon Potter.

Joan W. til brush, Esq., of Iiincoui'hire,
Eng., an'i Miss Jcu Catr, fbrmcrlv of Lew- -
isbur;.

In Sonbtrrf. Hth l'fi'st. by the Riv.lKf. RoSs.
Siiwihd W. UainHT to Miss Rosalie It. liica-aaniui- a,

both of Suiilinrr.

i)IED,
In I.cwisbtirs, on Sunday evenin" at 10

o'clock, Victukia I dau:hier of f. L. M.
Cimser, aeit C eais, 10 nioiilhs, and 7 (lays.

In 1.1'U'i.shur" the l2ih insl.. Emki.ik.1:iu!'Ii- -
layers and Het'y Amnions, aed-- l years.

1 liiomns.
At Chicago, Illinois, on ti? llih insl., after
illness of several days, from hemorrhage

Caused by lhe rupliire of a blood vessel. Silas
Er.KL, formerly of Sinibury, a'ted 31 years.

yon 'ant a pood Pe?ar, or a fine articleIF chewiifg Tobacco, why call at the Maiii-fnol- h

Uru Store of
AuS 2tf Or THORNTON' & CHRIST.

Mi:Ti:oroM ri iiotdi.,
hkoauway, new yoi!K.

UK Metropolitan will be cnmnJcVd,
ilX-iand opeft-- for the reception of Cura- -

r irst, 1'rice of Hoard, twoy'i'lia'rs r'er'ilr
SIMEON I.EI.AND& CO Proprietors.

ai virr hoke aew futons:
1.10'STEIl

& TI'sTIN have just received a
of HOODS, in place of those

kinds which were sold out) and to supply all
lure demands, Call and see.
I.ewisburs, At; 18 183

Ti the Voter or I nlon roimty.
are aathorired to announce the nameWE CL I'lilLW HVHL as a Volunteer

candidate for the office of Courtly Commutr&irr
subject to the decision of the people at the
ha!lot-bu- . Ang 17 !S.r te

i n rest & H'r umcx.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the notes ana

book accounts of the late firm ofCiiitinr
MT.nblen ar? placed in iiv hands for col--

lection', and that they will remain in inr hands
e 1,1th Slm.; next, whn if not paid will

sued without respect to. persons.
Aug 17 18.V2 JAMES F. I IX.

mfl?.45S' COI'hV s.e.- -

WHX b sob! bv public out'erv at the
5(Vne of C. 1). itlin'e, in the Borough of

f'eWisburj on Kntu-'dav- , Sept. tl, 1852, at 1

o'clock-- , ?1 . vf'o IraeS of TIMBER LA SI),
--,ijr?alc fn White Rcrr township, t'rilon County,
Pa.," n'Moinin lands of Fini.,' PTaglc, Rank,
a'ndotHcr-?'- . One tficldohlaining S3 acres 110
rierches, the other td acres SO perched.'

J erms maec cnnirn on u.e oay 01 sai.
By ordfr of ih"e Orphans' CoUrPnf Tnion Co.

SAUfrV M'CORMICK.
ANiS 0 1 5'' Ai'm'r of RfcV. Thus. Hood.

OF IKTTEIIS reniainir, inLIST (Pa ) Post Olhce, An?.' 15, IS'2.
Krofmard W. A. Mrs, Bodine Hrh. Mr,

Kuben, Brailwav t Coleman, Bellman
Oeo. H., Bethicr Manjaret 2. .,

4 rolbcrson Catharine Widow, Copim Jlichd
Candor R, Christian Elizabeth.'

ice Jeremiah, Uouwrman Lewis, Davis
Martha; lleibrrt Elias. ..

Ciarber Maria Miss, Gibbony Albert, Gar-

tner Jacob 2.

llrt Ann Etirabeth, Hess ThopiaS".

Krcmer Jaiob 2. ,

a Benedict, Ijek Calvia E, Lane Rev'd
C. R.

TIoser Wm, Moser John, Mills Joha i.
Iartridie Edward A".

w,v, ir m: . '

Steward Wm. C. Doctor, Sianghncsy Patt,
Sellers James, Smith Jacob.

Wayne Anna Mis. "
, f3TJ

' 1'ersons calling for above will plrase My
they are advertised. A. KENNEDY, P. M.

FEtiPERtni: ctrvrro.
TIKK Northern Temperance (invention
X. will meet at Milton on Wetfnesitay iKe

'ioih ipL. f.t 1 1 o'clock, A. M, in lhe
Chureli. Clcrsrj man of evejy tteniimi-na1o- n,

and all frirmls of the cause, are Soli-ciif- rt

10 atieinl, as matter of grunt importance
to fh advancement of the cause at this ar

crisis Will be submitted to the Conven
tion. JOIl MtRRAV,

THOS. MBKW1.B,
JAS. MOtKK. 8r,
WM. V. LAWiSON,
JOHM 8. PETEKMAN.

Milton, Ang 5 t'omimttet vf 4fr"nxc'irn?

i:u' uncss r;oons, Uiee
m tcirivij 10 J.iy ; and mora div k.hkI.,
lu m.rrow. PUaTER & TCSTI.W

Ausut 13. 185-i- .

KCIIOOI.. ITIVTCD, (nutui.)
IY a yoanf man accustomed, to teichin'-- ,

who feels competent to instruct in I lie
IJommon nod Higher branches of trducalion.
ei.her a C),i.hon or a Select School.

helerrnres t;iren if desired. Imiiiirc at the
r,...VA. Ai,S ix--

-.

2.

sto.oo it;:u iui.
4 NY person titniiiig anil delivering up a

PiM-k- lliiok, lost this inoriiinu' between
Siii.er's and Moat's taverns, containing So.H0
in five dollar bill$ on Delaware t'ily Bank,
an:! a few dollars in sjiecie.-wil- l receive the
above reiiid. J. C. RODKE A CO

Berlin Iron V..iis, July 2, 185i

JJi'.:Stl tRItlVAI.S. Eastern Mess
I 4 tibls, and N'o. 3MACKAKEI.'

just received by
Aug a j. Waves &. co

ROCEKfEj A lot just landed forCl Aug 3 KKEMER & CO "

bleached find iniblc."ched Muslin,J)ItI.'l cheap by KREMKK rV CO

2 COPPER Kettles, 32 and 3G --alls, by
KKEMER & CO

1 )itTE Vinear for sale r
I - KREMER&CO

To I lie Tratcliii I'ublic.
Firi Chi Hotii Terms 1.50 nr Jag.
rjVHE subscriber having lately become pn- -

L prielor of .the FRAMiLIV HOUSE
Chestnut Hneet, below 3d and 4th, PUII.A- -

, and having rtdueiA lite :

luKir.l iu l..:i(i per day, gives notice that, not-
withstanding ibis reduction he will still con-
tinue to keep a FlikST CLASS IIOCSE.

Kranklin House has just undertime etn-de- d

alterations, ami is niw fitted iip and
in superior style for the reception

of visitors. The Lower I'leor formerly occu-
pied by stores, Is now included in the the
lloieli forming a sparjotss Reception Room,
Oentlenien's Par'of and Dining Room, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms in this Hotel are superior to
most others, being Constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and bed chamber attached,
well liulited and ventilated. Its location is un-
surpassed, eithrr for business or pleasure.

BE.V II. WOOLMA.W Prop'r.
Sml.l-- i I'hUinfefplUa

DRUG & CIIBMICAL DEPOT!
Dr. Thornton & Christ,

Wholesale & Retail Druggists,
Leitlsiburff, Pa.

OFFER to their fiends and fhe public a
and well selected stock of

FltESir DRVGS; MEDICISFS, CHEML
cals, Cronnd Spices, fwarraiited pure.)

Paints, Oils, Varn'shss, hye Stuffs cf the
very best quality in the market ; Look-fnr-ila-

Plates and Window Gla.ss
of all sizes; the mos: popular
Patit Mkik-i:ie- s cT the day r
together wnh a compiete as-
sortment of Hair. Tooth,

Nail, Shaving, tVmb, Cloth,
Flesh, Paint.Varnish, White- - wash

mid Shoe BKCsJI EM, Dressing and
Craming Combs, Fancy Snaps, Sha-

ving Cream's, Pomade. Ox Mtrrow,
and Perfumsry of all kinds, manu-

factured by Jules !lauel,.. Ilazin f",d others.
Also a well selected slock of Ladies anil

(.'emeu's FANCV NOTiON.S, such as
SneM.'lasps fur Bat;sanit Pnrses, Twist, Pteel
Frinpe, Purse Rins ; Bristol Boani. JCephrr,
"roichit Needles, &c. Port Monaits, Kaors,

Razor Strops-,-' Knives, Sepir t'ases. Cards,
Card Cases. Mole Paper, Envelopes, &c.

MPS.' tlttlls, Coiilectionary, I iscrrg
Tackle, &c.

And a vat iely of other articles too numerous
to mention. Give us a call, and jude for
yourselves we charge nothing for looking.

PemenVber the Mammoth Dru htore !

Da. T. A. H. TlIOi:. TO:V
Aii5 4,lS.--2 THEtl.S,. CHRIST

imi 1 1; ami c 11 111: r.i iRi;.
HAVING boar;hl thi shop, ma-

terials, and good wii'., lately of
Jons IIert, al the npper end of
Market St., the subscriber is now
prepared to execute worl-- in his
line, .

AT THE OLD STAND,
with care, correctness, and despatch. As he
has had a good training in the business,. both
irt Dunville and in I.ewisbnrg. he is confident
that be can do cood work, end hoSes to re- -

reive a libera! share of patronage and pay.
CnWrs rcspeclluny ooliCiie.l ana ?ooii

worn done at fair prices bv the public s ser-

vant to please . , JOILV B. CUTLER.
LcWisuurg, July, idj'i

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

i:xtrnlcl to aumietbnts It .

AK!T lerKitna'.ihc for the present in the Nw
ot l. II. niHNCl (Room t.deiy

occupied by Ants y Alench) who has arrived iu
the first train wi h a large, Well selected stock ef

Li

ping V
aetertej with great Cats as to fjaality, sty I And

i-- iki ri,m r ik'.i .Jsi.l.;.
.. . ti(rGoob&,

Uoi tnn Mijr f.t t1"? wnw prim clkhrt Enir):. Fivftrh
or any other nnmc uneng tiivirt. lilparhnl airl hmi
ShfrHtiin, pyillin-r- , CotlrnailS Coitori CaJt.imcr!,
Jtunr, CtitrtfcR, HwiTjf Wnlwim, bot Curt colotvl fTtir.ti.
Delaines Clot-f- Caamrre, Ouuinetts TwtJ I.TuIuk,
Fhtnriiilfs Tu'i4 Ihr, Hosiery of the mot aubstiMitial

FKEXCll 600.? choifc FreTirjS poth nd Canmrrc.,
Hrfm Awrfriit cT English and FrrncU Lawnj,

Cnrrffts, Bombaxliws, Silk Good, Sl
mwl Edging JrmvU. Thread. Ltxn, Hosiery,

Irish and German Linen, Ada - . -

GKOCElilES ' -
Cnltoo, Tna, Sugar,. MolaaiLS, Jtioe, Chteae,

erackcr. Sor.p, CmkIIos Jobwo, Sugars, e.

Also itariluare) Qgccumarr, (bhrwarr,
. Poott awl SknrSf ffttt$t'

Umbrellas, Parasols, Ernthes, Brooms anil other

articles of urerchandiie needed fiere, al ol which
wilt be aold al prices t low as 10 astonish

Oice tilt new Menkaiit a fair trial f
ITGrain and Produce of all kinila WaufeJ in

elchalice and lha highest market prices paid.
' . D. H. KISSEL .

Mifflinhurr, My 8, 1953

SOTU'C
T. A. II. J'lll)U.'TtJ., hs thi 1st

DRdiy uf July, f't'i. a.ss.i!tt.jJ wilh him

i !!K')l'Mi;iJ .S. t.'HICIST. uii'Ier flie' turn of
Pr.HoiisTu At Caatsr, lor the transaction.
of a general lr:tg, Chemical and Mineral
Water bnsiiiei, Vc. Ac. A.

T. A. H. THOKXTOM,
TUKOLHiKC S. C1IKIST.

Leufsburg, Ju'y 2B, l"5i.

WIIOM:S4E.C ACEWl'.
THC subscribers having crcivrd the

-- rncy for the sale of Pine (hi. Alcohol,.
Paler t I5.irni.!!;Miiid.l.ain1Naad Vme-- j

'6Ui ear. nte prepatct to sell thrm at Thila- -

ri?i:eiion wn.iesa:e prices, wnn only tne
1 !u?.loi..n i.f tl. nnal tr.ir.ht I.. lhi

place they are warranted fresh and
pure, anl can be fulfilled hy ti.e bar
rel or smaller qoanlines.

Dr. IIOK.MO.N & CHK1ST,
H l.oloulc and litluil

Lewisi-nre- . Pa

NEW ICK CTiKAM SALOON!
-

1 "S ha. fit:rd lip the huge and
H cimunodiou .n in l'nek'a new huild- -

iv.s near the omri uf I bird and Maraet ffrrela.
in and riepant and is pirparrd at
all limes IJ larhinh averf vnrn-t- ot iu h. delight
ful and cha'iiiiiicly flavored i g f
nit lu be uif.Jwrd 111 pri.u lie unalirv

Mineral Water, and a rhuire !niL-- l of ('akc,
fj Jul a supply of IVkles and Pickled
I.otistera ami 1 lyrMera.

Pa.tirs and private faiiiille m'prlieJ at the
hottest tio'iee and on lilx-rit- l terms.

A rail toiin bin friends and liia public (anar
aily ia lespctfnlly silir:t-t- .

I.wi.-bui- n'y 9.

bvpotlant ti Fur men at:l hoiiickecpert!

KiCKOK'S iTENTIDER MILL

I all former time it waa fnppasrj thai a lar'sa
(jnaniiiy of t iJer could he made only hy Uc'ng

a niidfrou3 , that aIowrlj crush:J the
Pt le without giinding ihem Pue. They wera

then mado into a niassne cher-- e in atraw.'and S

moet severe and long pressure waa requ'red t
extract a pctmn of tha cider, a conttdrrabla pot
'ion being aliaorlird by theatiaw mas of
pomire, and in obtain thi unsatisfactory result
the farther had to take all his bands and perhaps
hi cix borne teams and devote a whole day that
could have be.n mire profitably employed, to
make from six to twelve barrel of cider. To
obviate the difficulty the farmer hav heretofore
labored nuder,

haabeert ?nTenird.and the statement of a frwrfiel
may pruve thai it fs net only the Beat Machine

l Hie kind in existence, but that it t the nwal
profitable that a man can have on hi farm. Tb
apl'h'J ie by thin machine grated up Into a fine
pulp, so that it requires but a comparatively light
pressure, and that hut a minute or two, to extract
al! the ridi r, it bcim ascertained by practical
experiment that "ue Fourth more rah he obtained
than by the old noees. Besides this it requires
rnly two hai.da to giind and make up into cider
a largci quantity of apples than ran be pnsgibly
made 011 the machines. On this
press, owin; to the compactness ol the pomire in
the tub and the complete manner in which it is
ground, a pressure of three to fire tons wh.ch
ran he. easily obtained will produce a mora
favnrabie ieuli than cee hundred tons pre-ur-

on the ordinary cider press, even if the apples
were ground as finer as on, the improved Mill ;
and if the apples weie mere'y crushed as on the
iSut ninrbnie, it would reumre a pressure of two
huudird mns to prod are the result accomplished
by tin I'atent Mil!. The followin ars adduced
ss decided advantages of this machine :

yr--l It inKk.-- s more Ci.l.-- r than any other press, with
giv.- .i.ianlit.- f armies, in a ihymi titiM.. ami with

much lalnr and
fir'rm! tt m.ikci clranrr and soL.r Ci.ler fhn n

other vm hine.
TMif Y..b ran make vrnr tlw a von rait It arxl

lu n yon nnt il anj in qualtlUtivs trtsn one eUs)tt to
nt or tw.-et- .mnvls.

FutirZ'i With It vori ran Dress vnur OurranhL CiWm
Jerri.-- , rii.t-f.-- , lluUcr, Lard auj Tallow.

flh With it tou cm 'nave 0 K i'OL RTB of ,
time in Binkius; A),.. Katttr.

Hh lt you ran irnndorebonvonr ADnVs.Pof.
Its Tiimii-s- , ts. (.rrots, er luiii.k'iiia. for lalllo.

.W-.- '. Bt its us "fru can at all Hm. Lon.
ai.,1 SWtKT I'i.lrr.

The price of tha Cider Mill, with right te cae trv
tne sows on any one tarm. is 35. P.-ic-e ol the
tfjot Cutting (Cylinder, !j."r. . ,

The siac of this Machine is about 3 bv 4 fe
and weight alvout 2110 pounds. It may readily
ho taken t. the cellar, door-yar- kitchen; barn-
door, or orchard, 6s may lie most copeni al.'.--

1 or rsicie. .oumy or l'ownsbip rights, or for
('ranis io make marhinea in certain telnlorv fit-- '

stated period, adilress f post paid)
UlL--h OK, Ilarriibar. Fa.

tVPersohs in Ciiiori' anif the upp. r part of
Northumberland counties, and in Penna and
Brush valleys. Center county, can proem lha
above Machines on application la

H. C. HICKOK,
Lenisbarg, July tf, 1854

an

norxD rore California Th." auhdcriber intending to leavtvhVCahfornia
olTers to 1111 ecT,J)is entire stock of Ready
Hade f lwHiilW, Cssstmares, Vestinirs. e

6To Retail dealers 1m will sSell
for Cash at a very smill adrarrii on ekst. . GivS
him a call, if jo wish In secure gr'aai bajgaios,
at the sign of the Striped Ce-M-. AdJtrsa i

June J DATIDMi ER3.Lewu.turt

mi: tmrn in
j and GeuUemen just rttxlvsd b , - -

.tonaaa: . rosTER &. TcattNr
A Rkf3Tio7 sale br

ia

GHKAjjUC " Foster i tuslin.'

CHEKSK-vCf)VPish-lIcrrin-
!r, Sc., at

- Fastrir (t Tustiti's.

Books & StatioiaCry
An eiiensi assort ment of tht

I iiUrnl(jr liibtot IltsokK.
BTATIoyERY. Ac Ac. Iut mil

anil lor mm err,- - sotv try
D'OSTER r tl'4TiN,

Lw!cTm, M t issa .

MILTON
18 the plire here Q." M. HERTZ '

ufwturra and rl!

Carriages and isles'
TEN CENT.

hm at any oihn ahop in this oo'itrT. wiibiwt
e.Trrntion. Hr htm the Urarat and ! awtiinriil
in c!l Central Prnn!a:i!a, and i ddrrminrtl w"
giie aalidacliuu to all whs may faror him atiih.
iMl cu,luni t;M ai coruer 0, yValnul aoJ'
wu.r tlttrUt Ppper Millmi. .

jl0n !8v3 UFOItUE Tf. HERIZ

Th'E RAIL-30A-9

fi.nuntr In Isu hiiurg, aid .le Engineer art
UuW ntriruur thrmselrrt from l"p lu tut ul

DAVID MYERS'
Cbeap Clothing and Furnishing Store,

W otht ,lr1j-- i Cai, at . .Venus' ! Slant.
Irt there the ril zens of I.ewb-bur- and Ul17'rurroundiog country will find one ol the hot'

selected and largest stocks cf 0LQ'X"jC12Z j
ever brouglrt to this eouatiy, cousbtiug iu (.art
a follows :

A large and extensive stock of Ready Ma Id
Clothing ot ail qualities and prices snJ uf the
latest style. ...

A large assortment of Cloths, Cissimere.
Vest i nes, Tiiniunu a, Ac.

A variety of fcoe and common Shirts. Collars.
Silk. KoMuth and Hummer HATS and CAPS
ll'lkercbf. Cravat. Hosiery. (Iluves. Ac.

Every description of Clothing wide to ordtr in
the neatest and most expeditious manner.

Come one and all. before purchsim' anything
elsewhere jo the shape of a gar.rienu end you'll
save too or y by doine so. I ran dress you from
bead to foot, for frpna One collar up to Gfty, and
fluier myself that t can Suit ell both in price anj
quality. Don't forget thd place sign ot Striped
Coat. April 13. 152

FllttS.! ARRIVAL OK

SPUING GOODS !

F CRER & VORE (at the old stand of
"A- - ludings & C3.) have just received a tiu.d- -
Mim assortment ef rtnrtng and Summer floods
ol all kinds and latest style, which having r. eri
purchased al onusuallv low rates wa are en.-- ri a
to otfer to the public t

BARGAINS.
It Would be almost impossible to enumerate the
many articles in the Una cf
DUY UOOflS. GROCETJIKS,

H.MlDWAliiS, QUE15NSWARK,
etc. which are to be found in our well furnUfirtf
store, bat we invite all to come and see foi them-
selves assuring them that they will get

More Goods for the same Money
than at any other house in LewUbarg. To ten
det their establishment well worth a visit at alt
times, they will continue to receive as the tea on
advances, new invoices of seasonable Goods - '
Ladies' and Oenjemen's wear, so as in able at
all times to olfer the choice ef the New V..I
and Philadelphia mar eta. ,

Having adopted the motto. Qiuek tir anl
Small I'riifils. they hope to receive a liter:tl .hare
of public patronage. (j"A II kinds of Country
PRODUCE taken in exchange lor Gjoes.

Lewrsburg. April 27, IH5

NEW STORE-KEEFEE- S

NEW G00i)S(
California or UuW, Pefi.nnykania for bi

Burnt and Hun. Gen. Scntt or (Jus ar Bnchanan f'--r

iVoioVal. 60c &0r Jar xttwng Amis, svtf FOSTEIr
fc TU&TIK or trilmf ,

C5 S3 yr
- If f J E ? 3 " .S 5 ; 3

f11 ll
5 3 ' 3sislit s

11 u PS O -mu mils ifa 3 3.
3 si s. rs ss 3 1
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a r5 pi ft
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S.

I 3r I
S--

? 1

Onr motto- - .
-

- uyjthin4 veiuurmi. nnhinn madei'
We venture to sell bte then, friends, veniare io

us. . rtw IKK o llSll.1
Lewis!iurg, May 1, 1852

Dpring ont Snmmcr-- -- 13331.

NEW STORE i-- NEW GOODS."
Undersigned' respectfully annours) tdT their friends and tha citizens of l.nhltl

county that they have opened a new slock Cf

DRY GOODS.'. . , .
OB JWE.VS WEtt thry havs rrrark Cloto, Dos--

kins ml raney Parsiiners, Cotortd snt WWt Lhie,
brills, Cottroatus, Vntirtgs, kw styk Isarsvfllts Tsst-inr-

(Knfti.h Hosiery,) aeaa. . . ... . , , . , r
FOR LAMES' H'.fi,ri-- h last red Biaes Sil, juaiu.

1 ehMigrrshle Silks, Itripei Hlkv, Msrr!, tttsArdj
Silksi rtortnos Drwiens Ctaejss.Paris (ointd.

Jacooet anil tendon rintpj iHsirs t Lain,' jutt
plain Mottsvlines, Tot t? Soira, (reach fend rvU.h
Ohiahsais, needle w-xe- i CMlars and Vsxl;ereJ
net awt Swiss Kiknnga, an Bvris sartasaj Woob.
Linen Rdainm and Laera, state, and tasey Cap Xe'vfi'-j-

tybsj. TarMoas. IIIUslorM, Blocrle, a !

ctrkr U Bdkta, sUpnfer tjoality Kid, TalMav and
Silk Orv, lona; sod short Vohair Mitts, Wait CVi)

Shavila, atecaa 8'V4na hatai ic. ic A ttigi a.rt
(set of PVKXIWIXC OOOPS, Dn&tp, Matta, Sva:r
Uamafk, or Oattoa fanjrs, Itiow.Cas Jtutio,
Furfnttir Che.k.iv, tcua Cotton s"t,i!
Vuit, PassSslrHaCtsaaa, BaVkras, HijlKJdW. f "

Oa'.h Wad Cottan.Tahla ?? I.anUiesrwui
Ceuatarpaawsv Maps x Crash Tovrliltg--,'

TbAi U'hti&iV&i U iet? UTo'
sn4.heaf. t4 tiPBEtVARE atnaxal,

:KJ of taa.Taasst brought to this sretin:,
of roantry, attJvxtreeualy low. Also an etteriaiv
lot ol HAUDWAKB. y.-- , , ..i- - ... t -

Their stock of Uousl batng been purchased
at tha present e.rtrton:ely row price.',, tot Cask,
enablea therrt to otter qnUsU'--l induceraeftis
ress9t-t- variety, ye ami rrjres. Tha pubtlr
are rrperiiully inviuNl to sl? and Ciaaii fat
tht aisrUaa before p.ehing el where,

t,j Cogtllry Protlct at (be hitd4 roalkrt
price wanted it etrhsaire lb GatUi.

Lrwisborg. Apr!! rf,
I vEKU8 o supe.fc fotaa, lor sat at hi'
XJ Chratiftrle ulTic, b Cta libfrg. It I ft?

S!-- e

1.

, 1


